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Proposed Disciplinary Action
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In accordance with OP 07-08,EmployeeDisciplinary Actions and.ComplaintProcedures. I
propose to terminatethe employmentof Chris Castill0-Comerdue to misconduct and
insubordination. Ms. Comerhas engagedin a series of incidentsevidencing a serious lack of
good judgmentandfailureto follow agencypolicies and supervisory directives.
Ms. Comeris employedas the Directorof Science in a ManagerM level position. As the
Director of Science,Ms. Comershould understand that it is herjob to explainlaw andrule
regarding the scienceTexas EssentialKnowledgeand Skills (TEKS), but not cross the line into
providing guidance or opinionsabout instructionalmethodology
or any othermatters about

which we have no statutory authority. It is crucial for Ms. Comer to exercise good judgment and
the utmost care whensharinginformation regarding scienceeducationin Texas whetherorally or
in writing. It is also essentialthatMs. Comersupport the integrityof the upcomingTEKS
development
andrevisionprocess and ensure that it does not appear in any way that she is
advocating for any givenpositionor stance. Ms. Comershould be well aware of her role in the
TEKS revisionprocess and the needto maintain neutralitybased on the guidance provided by
agency managementanddivisionprocedures as well as numerousmeetings and discussions on
this topic

The following summarizes Ms. Comer's recent history of performanceproblemsandthe
incidentsgiving rise to this proposed action.On February 23,2007 Ms. Comerwas given a
Letter of Counseling dueto concerns about her involvementwith work outsidethe agency and
failure to follow supervisory directives.The Letter of Counseling includedthe following

directives

You are not to attend or present at any meeting or conference, whether on your own
time or on agency time, in whichyou represent the agency, attendas the Director of
Science, or present on a science related topic unless you have obtained the appropriate

prior approval

･

You arenol to travel in-stateor out-0f-stateto represent the agency as theDirectorof

Science, whether on your own time or on agency time, unless you have obtained prior

approva1.

･

When makinganypresentations, youareto obtain approval onthe contentprior to the

presentation.

You are not to communicate in writing or otherwise with anyone outside the agency
any way that might compromisethe transparency and/or integrityof the upcoming
TEKS developmentand revision process

in

On October 9, 2007, it was reportedthatMs. Comerstood up in frontof the Texas Regional
Collaboratives Science Directors,who represent educators from all over the state, and said that
Robert Scott was only Acting Commissioner
and that therewas no real leadershipat the agency.
This comment demonstratesa serious lack of judgment and constitutesmisconduct as defined in
OP 07-08, Section 8(a)(4).
(4) Misconduct - Improper, unacceptable, and/o unlawful behavior. Some examples of
misconduct include:
「

(p)

Conduct lhat negativelyimpacts TEA.

0n October 26,2007, Ms. Comer forwarded an email from her TEA email account to a group of
people,includingtwo externalemail groups, that announceda presentation on creationism and
intelligentdesign entitled"Inside Creationism's Trojan Horse". The email states that the speaker
is a board memberof a scienceeducation organization, and the email clearlyindicatesthat the
group opposes teachingcreationismin public education.Sending this email not only
demonstratesa seriouslack of goodjudgment, it also violates the directiveMs. Comerwas
given not to communicate in writing or otherwise with anyone outside the agency in any way

that might compromisethe integrityof the TEKS development
and revisionprocess. This
constitutes misconduct in violation ofoP 07-08,Section 8(a)(4)(p) as well as insubordination as
definedby OP 07-08,Section 8(a)(3)

(3) Insubordination - Failure to follow a directive given by a supervisor or other agency
representative who possesses the authorityto give the directive;use of language or conduct that
shows disrespecttowards one's supervisors); acting outside the scope of one's authority

When Dr. Jackson asked Ms. Comerabout this situation,she repliedthatshe was only
forwarding information. However,the forwarding of this event announcement by Ms. Comer, as
the Directorof Science,from her TEA email account constitutes much more thanjust sharing
information. Ms, Comer's email implies endorsementof the speaker andimplies that TEA
endorses the speaker's positionon a subjecton whichthe agency must remain neutra1.Thus,
sending this email compromises
the agency's role in the TEKS revisionprocess by creatingthe
perceptionthatTEA has a biased positionon a subjectdirectlyrelatedto the scienceeducation
TEKS

Ms. Comer's forwarding of this email not only violates an established directive,as statedabove,

it directlyconflictswith her responsibilitiesas the Directorof Science.In addition,Ms. Comer's

